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absolutely indispensable. fi' the heart be
weiI-hudtt, and koapt ini good sailing trim, he
wili h-ave a teitl hi which wMI kee"p
ail right aloft. Ag well 9at a seaman upon
a voyage of de!covervÎ without a coinpass, as
a young fellow u pon the world ithoiit a
character. Butd ye see, berittse you caii't
go to sea withotit a rompas3 of ti i kîn, you
arr liot to, expect that, Ili ail eases, lit wijl
ingL.e you of reachiqg the Pole. No, Dirît,
it is rather like a pilot&ent out to stear you ini,
when you are %vitinisiglit of land, & without
whoee assistance you cantiot reach the port.

«'In conversation too, 1Ihate ta sec a smooth-
,water puppy runtîmg at the rute of twelve
inots, as if no vezisel in the fleet could sait but
bis own. 1 have teen fellows of this sort,
shewing off like guilded pinnaces at a re-
LaItta, white they were only sheiving how
ltile they had an board. 'I'wo thingî, in
particular, 1 wish mny nevy ta avoid, nanie;y,
argufyinZ in company, and s:peakingi about
bhimself. There is a time and a p lace for
4everything iand, tliough argument be ivel
enough ini t-a way. lie ivho je always ulpon
the 1 oo'k-out for one, jjust as sure as he fi il s
it, ta find an enemy ; and, as ta speakin- of
one's self, independent ot it.s il[tnreading, ati
like a dose of' sait water served roum i the
conmpally. The grand secret aI conversation
is, to say little in a way to please, aiid the
mnoment you I*b.il ta do cc), it is tie ta shove
your boat off. Whenever you see a persan
yawvn ini your company, take your bat.

IlIndependent of these th ingp, let him, look
well ta his tide-table. Without punctual ity,
the best character becomes a bad otie. Thie
moment a man breaks bis word, or beconws
indifferent ta his engagemrent, why, the con-
fidence or hie commodore is at an enîd; aund,
instead of being proamoted io the quarter.
deck, he mav slave beibre thz mast tilt the
boatswain'e last ivhistle pipe aIl liarîds ta bi3
funerial. Punctuality, Dick---systematical,
inethodicat punctuatity-is a fortune to a tè-
iow ready made. Let hlmi once lisien to the
syren voace of delay-ne-Iect to wei'-h an-
choir with the tide, and i? he don't dril' back
with the current, go to pieces an asand!-'bank,
or be blo va ta sticks b y a foui wind, niy
namne's nuLt Jack. Let him keep a sharp eye
-tpon the begýnning, the rniddio-, andi the end
ofeverything he undertakes. Hie must flot
tack about, ike a fellaw on a cruise or a rov-
ing commission ; but, whatever wind blows,
inaititaini a straight course, keeping bis head,
ta the port. Burns, the poet, spoke tike a
philosopher, when he said it w-as the misior-
tune of bis life to bàe tvithout an airn. But 1
tell you what, Dick, we must flot ouly have
an abject ta steer to, tut it must be a reason-
able object. A madman may say he is de-
termî 1ned lo go to the North Pole, or the moan
-but tliat's not the thing, Dick ; aur ailtiti-
pa ion must be likelihoode, our ambitions

pro bblities; and whien we have made fre-
quent calcailations, and find ours-elves correct
in our rezkoning, though we have muade but
littie way, theti down with despondency, and
stick to perseverance. 1 don't mean a beg-
garly, servile, grovelling perseverance, but
the unsubdiued determination of an uncon-
querahie s pirit, riding out the storm, and
while emali crait sink oui every aide, d:iadain-
izng to take in a single rçef,

Now, lîtevirtg Raittdif hMruch abolut 8har,
.1zg his courHe &:itd layiig in a freiglit, i
-miterial thint 1 <trop a coticlnding w )-.ord yvtk

rega»zrd to lîip rit.ging. Senti il iii ont wi,
patc.hed canvasq anti the verieet l)putia

evrdisgraced t ilte wn¶er ivatclir oi bcI
him. A patela tapon lis co.it ivaîl hle ait ei,
hargo on his prot-pecti. People alléc ii:

spîse tailors ; boit it is biase irgrtuah
tihalloiv ilhsz-imu!atin. Not that I wvould f
the woritt eee n1y iacvy anisgaaaa dario,
-but rememiber the mnomîent the elbotva t.

your coat open, every tloor shuts.
"But rny fingers are cranipeti1 %vith tîb

Ion g epistle, andI, rnoreover, the p.î pta is 1l:
and with love ta nev)' Georg-e, to Nelly, aL,
the littie ones, 1 arn, dcar Dick,

i Your atiécaioate Brother,
JOHN ROGERS,

<'otherwipe

"JACK THE RAMBLER."
Ait app!auded this letter when they bi:

hieard it, and thoy voweil the captiain was
'clever ftlow-a noble fellow-ay, and
%vise one; antd they drank his biealtb and a
happy Newv Year to, him, thou-h. half d~
what lie had uvritten, lri~on lais riautical tyl)ez
and symbols, was as Gxreek anad Latin unîto
those who heard it, and warse unto, Georce
the genius wvho read iL;i thougli sonie parte oi
it aIl uraderstood.

Mhen the hca!the~f Captain Rogers had
gone round, Il1 wonder in the worlýd," imai4
Richard, " what iL can he that nay týrotl-ie
aye retérs ta about being unhappy? I'ý e
ivritten ta bita fifty tintes ta try ta lathora I!
but 1 nover could-he nover %vould gie ime
ony satisfaction."'

IIW by," said the seaman, as he sait Jean.
ing fbrward and turnitig round tais sou-westei
between bis knees, "I1 beliove 1 know-or 1
can guess a sometbing about the matter.-
It's about ten years ago, according ta rni
reckoning, -ive were c9.ming down the medit.
erranean-the captain was as fine a t(okiia
you ng lèllow then as ever stood upon a dock.
Weil, as I was saying, me were comningdoivn
the Mediterranean, andi at Genoa we taok a
gentleman and bis daughter oni board. She
was aprettycreature; I've seennothi11glike'ý
her neitlier beiore nor since. Sa, as 1liut teIll-
ing you, we took thetui 0on board at Genoa4:
for England, and they hati fot been many
dayès on board, tilt every one gaw, and 1 sax
-though my eyes are nouie ol the smrartest--
that the captairi could look on nothing but
hie lovely passenger. It wasn't bard ta sas
that she looked mrnuh in the sarne way at hiob
andi 1 have seen themn walking on the deck at
nigbt with her arm. through his, in the mot-'
ligit ; and, let me tell yau, a glorious sight it
is--mooulighit un the Mediterranean!. It ta


